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Nr.w York, Sept. ail.
The Governor of Connection! bus removed

tiic Adjutant General fur neglecting to dis.
band the Iris'i .Military companies.

Boston, Sept. 20.
Tiic Whigs had n meeting nnd npi(iiiitl

duli'gntoa In the Sliitu (.'otnvntion. Spwclicn
wuro mmli! upposin' tlio Fusimi mul in favor
of n stniiylit wliijj liulict.

The news from Norfolk is Cool
ttoiillior is liiivina n Aivmitblu 'J'lu--

first frost ci'currc.i on lliu 111.

Tlio Know Noiliiii'r mul Hunl Shells ol
New York liavo m.ule St.ita iiomii,iiti..ns.
i'li'j Whig Cunvenlion is still eim'iiwd with
irtliininiiii . They nr Hell MtlumU'd

1" A committee of tlio hito Lexington
(Mo.) Convention have issued an address to
he people of the United Ktitis. Itdenoiinees

the emigration from thu Eisti m Stales nn-il-

lie aid of societies, :.s without pr cedent
nnd dangerous, ealenlnted to defeat tlio true
intent of the Nebraska hill. It deelans that
Jlissouri will take the position lliat the rejec-lio- n

of Kansas as a slave Stale will be the
grossest insult to the South, and an unciui- -

vncal su p towards dissolution.
Anionjj the sirnatures ia that of Jud o

Napton. Gov. King refused to sign it.

til?" It is said that 1'eimsylvanbi now pro.
ituees ns niueh iron ns was manufactured in
nil Great Drilain thirty years no; as ninth ns
the present manufacture in France; more
than Russia and Sweden united; and more
than that of all Germany.

Jas. SI. Drake has recovered in tlio
Court of Common l'leas, New York, 25 000
damages against the Ilnrlein Rail Road
Company, being the nuiount advanced by
him on fraudulent shares by Kyle, the late
trnnsler chiik ol sanl company.

Many ot the traders in New York,
decline, to take the new American quarters
lor more than 21 cents. A writ, r in the J..ur.
mil of Commerce, calls upon the public to re.
mst this extortion. I lo argues that "the le- -

pal coin of the country" has n just claim to
pass lor what is stamped on the face, in dis
tincl figures. It is n fraud to extort 4 per
ceni. anil ought to be resisted.

inew 1 or.K, bept. 23 The Washington
correspondent of tlio Herald states that the
Provisional Government of Mexico have
found documents relating to negotiations be.
tween faantn Anna nnd Gen. Gadsden for
another Mexican Land Troaly. The new
Government repudiates the whole matter,
nnd Gen. Gadsden declares the repudiation a
breach ot national lailh.

ImronTANT if Tkuk. We uro credibly
informed from Washington that the l'resi.
dent has "maiked out the lino of policy he is
to pursue in his message to Congress in De.
ceuiber." Squatters of Kansas and "bolder
i nnians," do you hear that?

Tiikw and Now. The N. Y. Kxpresssays
When Solon llorland was n prominent actor
in a not very creditable disturbance nt Grey
town, the u tishingtoii Union, wc remember,
was one of his stuuliest defenders. And, to
nvenge the insult of having n bottle thrown
nt his head, (by mistake) did not the Admin.
istration send off Commodore Huskins, to
lay Greytown in ashes!

All that was fifteen or eighteen months
since.

Borland, ns it now appears, has manfully
resolved on atoning for past derelictions, by
repudiating "sham Democracy," nnd eonfess.
ing the creed of tlio American party. The
"Union," therefore, turns upon him and calls
liim nil sorts of naiiies "ingrate," "deser.
ter," die. &.e. Just like, the Union!

The Victories of tiif. I'uess. Much
lia already been accomplished in more than
people nro aware, so gradual nnd silent has
been tlio advance. Uow noiseless is the
growth of corn! Watch it night and day for
ajek and you will never see it growing;
lfaTrcturn niter two months and you will find
it all whitening for tlio harvest." Such, and
so imperceptible in the stages of their mo.
lion, lire the victories of the press.

Ilcrnir Clat There iH7g7md deal of
point in the following paragraph which wo
quote from that excellent paper thu Frank-fo- rt

(Ky.) Common wealth:
"Among tlio toasts drunk nt the dinner

given to Gov. Powell at Louisville, was one
'Henry Clay, the bold nnd eloquent advocate
of civil and religious liberty." This will do
pretty well for a company mainly composed
of the leaders of n party which by calumny
excluded Henry Clay from the Presidency ho
no eminently de served, nnd pursued him to
tlio grave wit It luathsomu slanders. Wo
should like to know whether tlio old demo-
cratic leaders who drunk that toast, but who
it few years ago were accustomed to do
liouncB Henry Clay as the embodiment of nil
Iniquities, personal nnd political, private and
public, regard themselves us slanderers then
or hypocrites nuw?

American vote in Texas, ns far
n heard from, exceeds tlio Whig veto in
1S53, J001I.

KKUAS'IOl'OL TAKEN.
New York, Sept. 27.

The steamer America h is arrived,
Sebastnpol has been taken nftcr three days

bombardment, commencing on tho 8th.
The Allies were repulsed six times. 20,000
Allies and 10,000 Russians killed. Tho Rus-
sians blew up the defenses, fired the city and
fleet, nnd evacuated. Five French Generals
Were killed.

The bombardment nn tlio 5lh
mid continued without interruption until tho
8th, when the assault commenced.

The French attacked MalakofT and Ca-

reening bay, while Hie English attacked Re-

dan.
Six n pulses were sustained by the French

before Malnkofl', but on the seventh attempt
carried the works, and hoisted theirengleson
Malnkofr.

The slaughter was terrible, being estima-
ted nt 2.00U English, 13,000 French, mid ns
many Russians making an aggregate of up-

wards of 30:000 men. Hosquet is among the
French (icm-ral- reported killed.

During the night succeeding tho assault,
Hie Russians evacuated the entire South side
fust blowing up the defenses, sinkingall their
ships nnd firing the town, leaving nothing
but smouldering ruins.

A large allied force are marching along the
coast to interrupt the retreat of the Rus
sians inland.

Tho allies found Immense materials of war
at Scb.istopol.

It is reported that instructions wen Rent to
the allied General, Ho t in the event of Gorts-cliako-

seeking to capitulate, to demand that
Russia shall surrender at discretion all the
troops, stores and forlilied places, including
Odessa.

Another unsuccessful attempt was made to
take the lifu of Napoleon at tho Theatre
Italiin.

AIllllV.lL OF THE STEAM K U WASHINGTON.

Nl-.- YonK, Sept. 29.
Tho steamer Washington has arrived. Her

accounts fail to coiitini) the first reports of
30,000 men slain.

1 he allair has been undoubtedly grossly
exaggerated.

i oe nussians nave nrniiy concentrated in
tho North n heio they stiii command n unily
in movement and action. Their position is
cnnsidired lormidable, bristling inimincrablo
gnus which the "Biussels Nord" says u com
pact iiiiuy will be aide to defend.

The same paper applauds Gortschakoirs
movement, whereby n useless effusion of
blood was prevented, and the Russian uriiiy
Saved.

All speculations as to the future are hung
imirv.

I ho Allied e"tniiiaudcrs telegraphed that
was not expedient to enter tho harbor until
fort was silenced, also that Gort- -

schakolV was determined to hold tiie North
to thu ii.st exlreaiily.

Jf- - The editor of the Washington (Ind.)
Telegraph thus speaks in reply to the charges
prelerred against Ins political course:

, ,
e were once n oemoerat so was our

lather, and all our relatives oefore ns. We
voted (God forgive us!) for Pierce at the last
election, ana lout the partv remained sound
as it once was, wo would still bo in its ranks.
ii necanie corrupt, wn witnessed the daii"cr-
ous mange ol its doctrines, and liko thou- -
sands who are now in tho American party,
tho love of our country caused us to abandon

Wf A despatch from Boston dated the
ill lilt., says:
"The Know Nothings are highly indignant

a. uiu imiurc oi me liepiihljcan Convention
to renominate Gardner for Governor.

Large meeting were held in this city and
i n.ir.esiown. last evening, at w hich thenomi
nation ol Rockwell was repudiated, and reso
unions passeo in lavor ol separate action,
nun in,j iioiiiinaiion oi unrulier.

They also elected delegates to the straight,
out Know Nothing Convention.

Gov. Ahasis, Ol South Carolina, some
days ago made n speech, on the occasion of
a military review nt Granville, in which he
gave expression to sounder sentiments than
wo arc accustomed to hear from that latitude:

Ho Inculcated sound and wholesome
principles, love ofeoiintrv, devotion to

the Stale, respect for, and obedience to the
government, within its proper sphere, neon,
linueiico of military pride and spirit on the
part of thu people. He depricated all further
excitement in federal polities, till some overt
net of a;'gi"Ssioii on tho part of Congrcts,
and then let the other Southern States" lead
oil and South Carolina would follow ll
had lived in n crisis nil his lite, but nuthiinr
has grown out ol it. The Union had proved
too strong for iiulilicntioii, too strong for
secession, and would llTllVn tflO nt flill It t'rir
abolition. That fell spiiit would bo crushed
whenever It was brought in concussion with
the federal government in Massachusetts.
The people there would not ir.volvo tin, enno.
try ill civil war and revolution in their oppo-
sition to slavery. The speech was delivered
in admirable style, in clear and distinct
lone, heard all over the parado ground. A
burst of applause ensued when the gover.
nor concluded by exhorting the people to
turn Iheir attention to tho development of
tho resources of their country and tho educu.
tion of their children.

An interesting discovery has been
made in Franco with regard to engrafting
fruit trees. Instead of making uso of a graft,
n slip is taken from un apple tree, for exam-
ple, and planted in n potato, so that a couple
of inches of the slip remain visible. It soon
taken root, duvolopes itself, nnd finally be
comes a handsome tree, boaring lino fruit.
This method is duo to n, Bohemian garden-
er.

friT Hon. Win. Cullom, of this State, is
spoken of ns a prominent American candidate
for Clerk of the U. S. Houso of Rcpreson.
lives.

A quack doctor in Green countv.
Ind., n few days since killed hi wife by giv.
ing her a decoction of the root of May upple
plant.

THE FUTURB.
(From llic Mianiilili Whig.)

Whatever may be the proper degree of
Importance nlt iched to tho new Issues

by tho American party, nothing is
mnru apparent than the fact that the Slave,
ry question trans.-end- s all others in the
magnitude of the results of its fin.il solu-tio-

Wo have every reason to congratulate
ourselves that our party has assumed on this
question, tho only position which em insure
the safety of the South, nnd tho perpetuity
of tho Union. No Van Burcn, Sumner,
(.'base, Hale, Rcedcr, nor Wilson, can lind an
abiding place upon the American platform.
We have accomplished more than any politi-
cal organization has hitherto done in driving
from us all such men. We have, it is true,
exhibited n greater devotion to principle,
truth nnd justice to the Soulli, nnd to the
Union, than wu havo policy. In adopting a

platform, wo have given up nil
strength. For this very reason,

when our position is thoroughly understood
and we are relieved of tho prejudicial forms
which still to some extent encumber our par-

tisan tiunle of organization, we w ill surely re-

ceive the support of all honest men, who
caring naught for niern partisan success, have
no nims nor ends, save those of unselfish
patriotism.

It is hard for un American to believe that
men in this land of freedom, where nil the
hopes of our country are centered in the vir-

tue, honesty, intelligence nnd patriotism of
our people, that her men will desert n party
because it niny be weak, or act with one
simply because it is strong; yet we sen every
day in the anti American press the idea ever
advanced that tho American party lias and
can have no strength at tho North, that it has
been defeated at the South, and, therefore, it
is unworthy the aid and countenance of
Southern men. Contrast, if you will, the
Johnson Platform adopted here in Memphis,
a Southern city, by the so called " Democrat-
ic" (.'lull, and published in the Appeal, with
the American Platform adopted nt Philadel-
phia. The former merely states that the
creed and principles of tho Democratic Haiti-mor- e

Platform of 1S5J arc reasserted nnd
How does his Southern Demo,

cratic Platform disposu of Iho Kansas-Ne- .

hraska net, which has come into being since
1852, nnd at this moment involves tho desti-
ny of the Union. From the platform adopt-e- d

here, no living man can lell w hether the
Johnsoiiito Democracy of Tennessee nre
with the Syracuse Softs, or llronson and
Dickinson Hards, of New York, on the pres-
ent issues arising out of the eYcat slavery
question.

Any honest man must see, feel, and know
that the sole object in view when these mm.
committal platforms are adopted is, to secure
the support of both the Hards and lliu Softs

to hold on to Hie purchased strength of
the Administration, and still to effect a cor-

rupt ami deceptive alliance with thu Bronson,
Dickinson and Stanton Democrats of the
Union. In other word strength, success,
the spoils, are invariably the producing causes
of such partisan conduct and policy, u Iiilo
truth, principle and patriotism nro utterly ig-

nored. The meaningless Memphis "Demo,
cratic" (!) platform is simply designed to
sweep Tennessee and tho Union w ith the fi-

lthy besom of Johnsoiiism in 1650.
So different has been the conduct of the

American party, Hint even in n National Con-

vention, whose action involved the result of
a National contest, that y there is not n
Van Uuron nor a Wilson connected with our
parly. The Abolition and Freesoil attache
of the original Know-N'olhin- g "Order" have
abandoned the American party, mid with
Chase und Seward at their head, have assum-
ed a new name; and "Abolitionism," and not
"Americanism," is their war cry, or are, wifh
the Appeal, adhering to thu fortunes of the
Pierce Administration,

For the first time In tho political history
ol our country, a party has been organized
which, regardless oi success or uuleat ill anv
Statu or throughout the Union, lias dared,
through its National representatives, to speak
plain, unequivocal liuths in regard to this
slavery question. For thu first timo there
ha assembled at Philadelphia a political Na
tional Convention whoso enactment betray a
fidelity to the right of tho South, ns undent.
bio and ns unimpeachable ns they do to the

w hole American Union.

I advise no step backwards; I would not
sacrifice an iota of principle for tlio most
brilliant partisan or personal success; but
that right and justice may triumph, that un-

mitigated dcuiiigougeism may not longer rule
our political parties and control tho destinies
of our Slate and nation, that wo may secure
the rights of the South, and the pcrpetu ition
of our iiistitulious through all coming time,
let us so remodel our mode of organization
Hint no may be freed from thoso insane pre
judices which havo everywhere deprived us of
members mid strength.

While it is undeniably tine that if every
American citizen, and every subsequent gen
eration of American, would take tho oaths,
nnd libido by tlicui, said to bo administered to
member of our party, tho Constitution of
our country would remain forever unimpair-
ed, and our laws, institutions and Uiilon
would retain nil their primeval strength and
purity; while this i all true, yet it isnidiv the
part of wisdom nnd of patriotism, In tlio
present deploiublo condition of national par-li-

and of lliu relations between thu North
ern nnd Southern sections of our confedera-
cy, to abandon ull secrecy, and all thoso
formula! w hich only deprive us of strength
without producing any corresponding good.

So much I conceive, to Lo duo to the pre-

judice of my countrymen; so much can be
dune without an abandonment of principle;

o much should have been dnno the moment
Sam grew ambition and left Hie petty lri:'es
and election of our Irish nnd Dutch cor-

rupted cities, to wiold the destinies nf States
nnd nation. Secrecy is la incompatible with
nationality; it wn necessary in tho Inception
of tho American morcnicnt, ns the Kensing-
ton, St. Louis nnd Louisville riots demon-
strate, but now, disrobe himself,
und stand before the world in all the beauty
of his youthful hercuTean vigor nnd propor-
tions.

Sewaimi and GnEr.- -' v. A gentleman nam-
ed A. F. Posey nt Greenville, Monroe county,
Alabama, has been inquiring of Seward nnd
Greely us to their complicity with the knoiv
nothing. Both hi .Iise gentlemen have
replied, nnd thrif V.V'nro published In
the South Alab tlwn.'oe.
low:

Annuntf. Aub. 21, 1855.
Dear Sir: Your letter of the loth instant,

addressed to me at Albany, lias overtaken
hie Jiere, after follow ing 'ine in some g

through tho .Western part of this
State.

It is not consistent with my It ibils of life
to notice, either for purposes iif complaint or
I'orrol'utatioii.the misrepresentation to which,
like oilier persons who hold representative
p'aees, I am subjected. No one who lives
within n thousand miles of Ibis place, wheth.
or fi iotii or adversary of mine, would utter or
believe the nlciiid allegation of which you
have made known to mo with n degree of
kindness which deserves and receives my
thanks.

I am, very respectfully, vonr obedient icr-v:l-

WM'. II. SEWARD.
A. 1' . Posey, Esq., Greenville, Ala.

New Yoiik, Aug. 17, 1S35.
Sir: I never was consciously uithiu a mile

of a Indue nnd never could
have been induced to join one on any account.

v p your foot t Ihe author of
the silly r porl noticed in vour letter, you
will be certain to kick a t'reiil par.

Yours, I IORAI.E GREELY.
A. I'. Posey, Esq.

t- -i Tho Washington correspondent or
the Richmond Dispatch, mentioning the
names of several gentlemen who nre spoken
of as possible candidates for tho Presidency,
says of William C. Rives: "This last named
gentleman, in thu opinion of good jud"os,
would make u magnificent run, and, if elected,
the ablest President since the days of Madi-

son. I trust I do not intrude on your lieu-tr.--

domain in politics, iu expressing the
opinion that Win. C. Itives is tho first living
statesman ol America, and having long n

from the field of politics, would prob.
ably be more acceptable to all sections of his
own party, nnd have fewer prejudices, sec.
lionalaml personal, to contend against than
any other eminent man who could be nam-ed.- "

Fatal Effect of Slanueii A few
months since, n widow lady, with i large
family nf young, intelligent and interesting
daughters, went to reside in Xeiiia, Ohio.
Her reputation, and that of her family, were
entered without blemi-l- i, when s e coward.
ly slanderer raised injurious reports concern-in-

them which, although disbelieved by
every d .eraon, were eircuLlrd
extensively through tho town. '1 he poor la-

dy w as so overcome by these malignant slan-
ders, us well as some incendiary attempts on
the premises she occupied, that she fell sick
and died, without bodily ailment, a victim to
vile slander, which has thus killed a most
nmiable uiu! virtuous lady, and deprived a
large and interesting fi.mily of their only
earthly piotector.

A New Union Parti- - PnorosED. Hon.
Thomas G. Pratl, United States Senator, has
wiilten a letter in favor of a new Union paitv,
to be composed of consc: i dive whig and
democrats. Ve believe Iho American party
urn aiming ut thu same ultimatum. True,
they havo had some hitches und catches and
breakdowns hero and there, and, looking over
tho whole field of the Union, their orgunizn.
tion is somewhat uiiluiriiioiiious and ineohe.
sire and indecisive, und uncertain; but us ull
other parties nro in n state of ell'ervcsceiice,
fusion and reconstruction, tho Know Noth.
ings have still as good a chauco as the best of
them for tho succession. Thu approaching
session of Congress-wil-l probably be follow
ed by nn entire reorganization of the Aineri-ca- n

parly upon the living, pruelieal union and
constitiilionnl issues of tho dny. But Mr
Pratt is, perhaps, a little too fast. Nothing
positive can bo done in the reconstruction of
parties, old or new, for 1S5G, short of a month
or two alter the meeting of Cougn ss.

PnriFiTsoF Wheat Cui.tuiie.TIic Alton
(111.) Courier recently g.uo two or three in-

stances of the successful and profitable rot
lure of Wheal. One instance was that of
Col. W. II. Warren, of Jacksonville, whose
crop of Wheat netted per acre, clear of
all expense, lit present prices. Another case
was that of Mr. Constant, of Saniramon eoon.
ty, where tho nett profit wa 17 p,.r acre.
But these examples of good Wheat culture
nre thrown in tho shade by Mr. J. E. Arnold,
of Shipmaii, III. Ho cultivated 7J acres this
season, and realized therefrom a nett profit of
$320 84 or 811 10 per acre, llo says:

"Tho land had been soma lime In cultiva-
tion, mid for the last few years rented out for
corn. The wheat was sown tho first of Oc-
tober In tho standing corn, mid wu put in
with a joint cultivator, by going onco in n
row. Nothing else wnsdimo to'llio wheat or
ground except what I havo tuld you. Lust
year, I bad twenty ncres in May wheat, on the
same farm, which cleared me about J5 per
acre, though I sold lour hundred bushels at
iiinety-liv- cents in AJton,"

A Fool's Auvice. Tlio BriUslumd French
should havo consulted Aniarcl before they
look their Annie into the Crimea. When
France I. of France, tho rival of f.'hnrl... V
of Germany, was advising with Ids generals
ion i" icii.i ins iirioy over Ilia Alps ill I II It.file,, lliu.... fonl Aniiiitil ......iwl. :....,l i i... .mm to consulthow to bring lliem Lack ngain.
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MODEST PRETENSIONS.
From th Itlclimoml Wlilir.J

We have had frequent occasion heretofore
lo cull the attention of tho Southern public
to the character and protendon of the Ger.
man population which ha settled in our
midst. We at one lime produced tlio consli.
tiitlon nnd of an infidel Gorman nsso.
ciatioii which was alleged to rxist here in the
city of Richmond, but tho existence or which
was denied by several German correspondents
of the Enquirer. The denial, however, had
no effect in changing our convictions nn the
subject, for the principle nnd objects of Raid
association coincided exactly with the princi.
pies nr.d objects of similar associations in
Louisville and other Western cities, where
the German population is t.inch greater than
in Uielimond, nnd where, of course, their
boldness and insolence nre enhanced In pro.
portion to their mnubciji nnd strength. Tho
object of those German associations wherever
they exist, is identically the same. It is, In
brief, to effect n change in Ihe character of
our political institutions, to promote the
spread of infidel doctrines, nnd to accomplish
Ihe overthrow of Southern slavery.

Wo have referred lo this subject nt the
present time with the particular view of
bringing to the notice of ;uir readers the sub.
stance of a speech delivered in Western Tex.
as, by n German orator by the name of

We are informed by tho New Or.
leans Creole, that the principal object of Mr.
W.'s speech was to denounce the ovcr.hcaring
disposition of native Americans in Western
Texas. And in the course of it hu endeavor-
ed lo establish Ihe fact that the native Alitor-iea- n

had iio right to make anv pretensions in
Western Texas at all! That that country
(Western Texas) had been settled first by Ihe
Germans, and, consequently, that the Ger.
mans had the frst claim upon it! And in
conclusion of his address Mr. Wippretchct
made the following appeal to his German
brethren, lo which we inuto the special inten-
tion of tho render, lie said let us
manfully und liimly oppose Hie arrogant

of Hu so natives;
let us uprise the farther inn of this

in.n;H in Western Texas, for we
have cultivated mid settled this country be-
fore the native thought about doing so."

Such is tho arrogant tone of this Texas
German, and such the treasonable counsels
he addresses to his German brethren, right
under tlio nose and in tho immediate

of Southern slave holders. Bom and
I eared ill a foreign land, will, his prejudices
all against our system of Southern slavery, it
is no wonder that he should advise his com-rud- e

to look upon Southern slaveholders
with suspicion and ablw,, ,.;,,,.,,. ,, ri,H;B, u,ui.
settlement in the midst of him and his. Thi
is natural enough; but is it not the most

thing in the world that n great party
should eisl, even here at the South, compos,
ed for thi most part of natives and slave
holders, that apprehend no danger from such
a class of foreign immigrant-.- And not only
apprehending no dnin-e- r from them, but ready
anil w illing to invi st them with political
power, ami make them rulers over our native
born population! Yet such is
the melancholy and alarming fact and one
that is boasted of und gloried over by the en-
tire Democratic party nt tlio South.

prating of the perils that beset
Southern institutions, and continu dlv inipiit.
ing disloyalty to Southern Whigs and Know
Nothini!, and yet defending, protecting, nnd
taking to their embr ;ce all the refuse nnd
scum that is wafted to our shores from ever)
portion of the habitable globe. And when,
too, this foreign udiKtion to our population,
as a general thing, is known to be

Willi the vilest Abolition notions, and
will only aid in swelling the already formula,
ble and portentous hosts that aro waring with
fanatic zeal upon the rights und honor of the
Southern people. This, wo repeat, is a strange
fact, and worthy to be pondered seriously by
ull who feel that they havo a country to servo
n well ns u party to obey.

If the truth enuhl be reached, wo venture
to say that niucty-iiin- o out of every hundred
of tho German eniigranls that settlo in this
country, either North or South, would be
found to be active svinnathizprs will. H,.,t
"Hindi Republican" parly, which is forming
at the Nui Hi under the auspice of Seward,
Sunnier, Greely, and their destructive

And henco tho reason why North,
ern Abolitionist nro ho intent upon cripplin"
und breaking down the American party. They
know will enough whero their reliance is.
They know that the great bulk of foiei"ncrs
of every description in this country nro the
enemies of shivery and the promoters of Abo.
lilion. They are, therefore, unwilling lo of.
fend them iu the slightest particular. Upon
lliem rests mainly the success of their ncfiiri.
ous schemes ng.iinst the peace und the rights
of the South; and these Abolition lender nn,
sagacious enough to pereeivo it, nnd wise
enough to decline any connexion with n
movement which was designed to crush them
out, nnd to protect the Constitution, tho
Union, nnd Iho rights of Hie Stales from their
machinations und assaults. These forui"ii
legion are u potent engine in thu bauds of
the Northern vandal, nnd it is time tlio South
was becoming nwaro of the chief source of
danger to its institutions and its repose.

IC7 As n suro protection from mosquito,
it bus been recommended to sprinkle Hie bed
with essence of pennyroyal. In answer onu
who has experimented says:

"1 distributed such n quantity of tho 'es.
sence' in my room that I enjoyed tho odor
for nt least six month. I admired the flavor,
and so did thu mosquito, who rushed in from'
the w hole neighborhood to enjoy the luxury.
I would advise III it when pennyroyal is used
for tliis purpose it bo sprinkled in the yard
nnd out houses, a in that ease tho nios.piitos
may bu drawn away frum Iho sleeping rooms."

WHILE 'TIS DAY TIME LET US WORK.
Every mortal has bis minuion,

In this world of active sliifc,
Whether in a high ponitlon,

Or a lowly walk In life.

lie it is, who, now fulfillihi;
Every duty dny by day,

Show the mind and spirit willing
To perform its onwnrd wny.

Life's n b.ark upon the ocean,
Toscd and rocked by every gale;

Now feuds on with ppecdy motion,
Xow with rent nnd tattered sail.

Life's a bright and ninny morning,
With some light refreshing r.howers,

Followed by dark cloudy wnrning
Of the storm that o'er tit lon er.

Life's the chord of silver, binding
Man iu eonlnct tilth his kind;

Dcntb is but that bond unwinding.
Setting free the cirth-bouu- mind.

Life's a pitcher of the fountain
Whenee immortal rills descend;

'Tis tho fragilo wheel surrounding
Cistern where pnro waters blend.

Life's the dny nnd deed for notion,
Death the rest, the time of night;

Ho who works with satisfaction,
Works while jet the hour is light.

Forward, then! the dny is waning,
Westward finks the setting sun;

Onward! on! without complaining,
Work, while vet it may be done.

OmnixoF Foolscap Paper R i well
known that Charles . of England, granted
numerous monopolies for the support" of his
government. Among others was the priiih-o-
of mnctifacturitig paper. The water mark of
the finest was the royal arms of England.
The consumption ol" this article was great ul
this time, and lorlunes Mere made bv those
who bad purchased the exclusive right to
vend it. This.ai ig other monopolies, was
set aside by the parliament that brought
Charles to thes-afTol- d: atid bv way of show,
ing Iheir contempt for the king, they ordered
the royal arms to be taken from the paper,
and a fool, with bis cap and bells, t . !,.
stitnted. It is now more than n hundred and
sevuity-fiv- e vears since the fools cap ami
beils were taken from tlio paper, but still.
') r oi me size wniell Ihe Kllmp l'nrl io Incut

ordered for Iheir journals, bears the name of
Ihe wiiter-inar- then ordered as an itiilionitv
to Charles.

Tme Rate at which Waves Travel.
A paper was read by Prof. ISache before the
American Scientific Association, stating thai,
at nine o'clock on Ihe morning of the .iM ol
December, 185 I, an earthquake occurred at
Simoda, on the island of Niphon, Japan, ami
occasioned the w reck of the Russian frigate
Diana, which was then in port. The harbor
was first emptied of water, and then came in
an enoi moos wave ,..,; ..t...i i

left Ihe harbor dry. This occurred several
tune. Ph.- - Uoii.-.- l Stales Ion ir.,il.in1r li.ie
gunge nt San Francisco, and at Kan Diego
which, record tnu e ol the thlu upon cylin.
dels turned bv clock, and nt San Francisco,
four thousand" eight hundred mile from the
scene of the earthquake, the first wave arriv.
ed twelve hoiiM and sixteen minutes alter it
had receded from Hie harbor of Simoda. It
had traveled across the broad bosom of the
Pacific ocean at the rate i f six and a ball
miles a minute, and uirived safely on the
shores of California to astonish the scientific
observer of the coast surveying expedition.
The Inst wave or rising of tiie waters at San
Francisco was seven tenths of a foot in height,
and lasted for about half an hour. Jt was
followed by a series of seven other waves of
less magnitude nt intervals of an hour each.
At San Diego similar phenomena were oh.
served, although on. account of a greater dis-
tance from Simoda, (four hundred miles
prealer than to S in Francisco,) the wave did
not arrive so soon, and were not quite r.s
high.

IrlfThe Chicago Tribune, contains soon.
important fads relating to copper mining in
inai region, i ive thousand tons, mine weight,
or 3.500 tons of ingot copper have been pro.
diieed this .season. The entire product of the
world is set down at 00,000 tons,

of winch is furnished by Lake Superior
mines. And should tho total product of the
Lake Superior mines increase us it has during
the past twelve months, ill a very few years
they will prndnco more copper than the Eng.
lish mines. Tim product of the ensuing year,
it is thought, will bo much greater than 'that
of the present. Tho value of this year' yield
is estimated nt $1,750,000.

The Chicago Press mentions that n
few days ago a miser, named Andrew
derson, died iu that city from the effect of
the miserable food hi nvarice compelled him
to eat, mid because ho would not lake medi-
cines or have a physician, let ho should be
sailed upon lo pay the expense. Since bis
death it lias been ascertained that he had

4000 deposited in a bank, nnd owned a
block in tho western division of the city. Ill-
icit no will, mid had several respectable- chil.
drcn, who, when he was ill, (locked to hi
bedside and relieved his sufferings ull they
could.

In a recent criminal IriaF in Michigan,
the wife nnd infant child of the accused,' nc.
compunicd by a minister of Hie gospel In the
relation of a friend of the family, wero

present, and afforded the counsel for
Ihe defenco nn opportunity, which wu not
lost, tu muko n very pathetic appeal to the
jury. The Judge thereupon took occasion
to state, in his charge, that ho "hoped never
ngain to witness such things brought into
court us a part of the machinery of Iho de-

fence."

New Oitl.lt an, Sept. 22.
The fever is making terrible havoc at

Natchez, Viekshurg and Waterproof. At tho
latter place nearly all thu inlnahitaiits are
sick.

--f"?"Suw' d.lst is now used very hhyi .s

fully ns bed for horses. It, is thought ., u
a agreeable nnd convenient n sli .w :o ,1

much less expensive.

. ...... m-- lieiLiln. uli... .1...- " uii.oi uie
old hig journals of New Jersey ii; favor of
the nomination ol Tlicudoro Frelinghuysen
lor the Presid iney.
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RELIGION AND POLITICS.
As the Philadelphia Sun very justly re

mark', a singular hallucination nppenrs to
have seized the minds of some of the editorial
fraternity, ns well as a portion of tho comma
nily, for which we are at a loss to account.
It is alleged that a clergyman, by the obliga-
tions nf his sacred office, Is not only virtually
prohibited from mingling in politics or sccu.
Inr mailt rs of nny kind, but that he must nlso
refrnin from expressing his opinion on such
subjects, with n view to direct or modify tho
nction of those over whom his influence may
extend. In other words, ho must confine
himself to his study nnd his pulpit, and calm-l- y

see the world go wrong, without lifting Ids
voice cither in warning or rebuke. Acording;
to the sages, n clergyman, when he has ones
put on the gown, censes to bo a man, nnd hns
110 other ohlhratinna nr ftitdna In !te ap ."" ' ine man lo
w rite sermons nnd deliver them on Sundays.
To curry out this principle, ho ought also to
be removed from nil human wants nnd nflec.
lions, und so surrounded by guards of every
description ns to be beyond tlio rench of ncci.
dents, or epidemics, or riots, or wars, or any
or the evils of life that nro gcnernlly tho re-
sult of some overt net or neglect of society
itself. lie must not even (according to these
regulators of clerical duties) interest himself
in nny question of reform, no mutter how in
timately it may be connected with the great
objeetof professional labor, viz: the moral
nnd religions improvement of the world.

Wf.tti.no iTkicks. Ah it i,"' important
that every one engaged in building should
be well informed in regard to tho durability
of material, we publish the follow ing from
nn exchange paper:

Very few people, or even builders, nro awnro
of the advantage of wetting- - before layinrr
thcni, or if they nre aware ofit, they do notpractice it; r of the many houses now inprogress in this city, there uro very few inwhich wet brick nre used. A wall twelveinches thick, built of good mortar with tricks
w ell soaked, is stronger in every respect thanone sixteen inches thick built dry. The rcn-so- u

ol this is, that if the bricks are saturatedwith water, they will not abstract from themortar the moisture which is necessary to itservstalizaii and on the couture they will
unite chemically with thu mortar, nnd

as soiid as a rock. On the other hnnd,
il Hie In,. .;.-- , are put up dry they immediately
lake a.: il.e mcislaro from tho niortiir, leav.
Hi" it t..o on lo h: rdeii. and the

. '
consequence

.... .is 11:. A eel. a l.n V! er .1mil oesoripuon IS
hies dov. n of its own ncr ''" il is like so much

I "I. ' ii.

J in: Ueddisu. You wero there, dear
reader. on remember nil tlio circumstan-
ces ol Hie occasion. It wn now nor then,
here nor there, it was neither my weddino-no-
vour own; but that of some voting friends
who had been drawn by the cords of lovennd the prospect and nrmiiMe of tlio fulurato nice each older "for better, for wi rse "
They stood together to take the onth of fe-
alty, and pledged to each other a mutual love
and cure, until death uiviilo The twain
were made one niter the form of the human
law, as they had long been bv the higher
law ol their own hearts. Tho strong man,
in the vigor of his years, pledges Hie best
energies ol his being to sustain nnd defend
the trusting woman, who offers him in return
the wciiith of her unsullied ulTcetion. From
nil our hearts goo up the involuntary prayer
"God bless yon." Go- Irv tho paths of life
together, remembering that it i, nt joys
alone that will enter into the common stocks
ol your life partnership. To divide the bur-
dens of our human condition and to scatterlight upon the clouds of each other's sky, is
the higher nnd holier mission of such ns you
arc now. God bless vou, too, sorrowful, yet
rejoiemg mother, while vou give to another

b v.., mihcii so long nn nesllca so
Hear to yours.

t- -i William Tuckerman, Esq., for many
years a hardware merchant in Boston, died on
Thursday. The Traveller says he had no
particular disease, but the dishonesty of hi
son, the defaulting Treasurer of the Eastern
rail road, weighed very heavily on hi mind,
nnd the mortification and distress which it
caused was, it is said, one of the causes of his
death.

About three inoiilhs ago, n party of
fifty young Gascons einb; rked nt Bordeaux,
ooumi mr mis country, fur fenr oi being
uiawn iu me conscription and scut to the
Crimea. They landed in New Orleans, La.,
and on the 4th inst. tho last of the fifty was
consigned to the earth.

trf" There nre farmers, it niH. within
one niilu of Nebraska ( Vltv. U'hn ivill"III bet
n.Hiitsoino sums that they havo field of corn
which w ill yield ono hundred bushels to tho
acre.

LlVEUl'lHH.. K.. 14th.
'..It.... ... 1 ... . . . .'

..u.i.iii uiu noi Ullot.il! V nw.. -.
J ..v., n,

consequence ol the Bank of England increns- -
o inics 10 .ti per cent. A further ad-

vance to 5 ner cent is evocete.l o..i .
the week 40,000 bales, Including 6,000 to

i . . i . ... .. ...sj.Ltui.nois. jjrvnusiuu generally dull, but
no change iu prices. Wheat advanced one
shilling.

Tho dullness of JJio cotton market was
caused by the stringency of the money mar.
kef.

TnuTHFt:L Simplicity. OiuTof our phvs.
cians, making his morning calls, in passing
the residence ot one of his families, sawn
l.tcco oi crapo attached to tho door knob

Ing to t hoVmi e. kIioiH ,
r

tir..
B'".uelong....

r v want hereined. no.., In lo.r- - .....I,,.. ,a,c...ul..j.
'.Mary, who is dead ut your house
'Sister.'
Ah what doctor did you have to attend to

"O, we delu'i have nny, sister managed todie w about one.'
On Friday last, train on the Ceutral RailLoad inn pit tho Hack nunr Palmyra, N V

i;uou:. the carelessness of thu switch tender!
1 oriunutely no person was hurt, and the en'
gi.iecr, bavin loiind thu culpable wilclttender, gave litin a bound drubbing.

1 '.L"1; J:!!"''oU ''"'lihe the nomination oftho Bolt Shell a candidate for Judge or theCourt of Appeal of New York.


